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Fall in College Park

By Adrian La Sala, Communications Committee Chair
Fall is one of our nicest seasons, and to celebrate the
slightly cooler air, it seems like there are always a variety
of events all around town. College Park is no different—
several things are already lined up for our neighborhood.
In this issue of the newsletter, rather than focus on the
news, we’re giving you information about the many
events you can look forward to, right here, in your
neighborhood. Be sure to add them to your calendar.
Our Calendar
Don’t forget that you can keep up with the latest events
by visiting our Calendar at:
http://collegeparkorlando.org/calendar
We send reminder emails to all of our members seven
days before events happen. If you prefer not to receive
these emails, you can manage them by logging in,
viewing your profile, and disabling them.
Also, you can subscribe to our calendar through an RSS
feed, or by email. For more information visit:
http://collegeparkorlando.org/subscribe_events
Our Monthly Meetings
Another event you should consider attending is our
monthly meeting. We meet the first Monday of every
month. (September’s is later because of Labor Day.)
In an upcoming meeting, the Nominating Committee will
present their recommendations for next year’s board
members, and during the November meeting, all
members will have a chance to vote on them.
This year, CPNA has accomplished a great deal,
including a wonderfully successful Sunday in the Park, a
great Easter Egg hunt, and what promises to be a
fantastic Historic Homes Tour. In addition we have
helped our neighbors face crime issues, kept tabs on the
Edgewater High School construction, Florida Hospital
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
For more detail and the most up to date information,
visit http://collegeparkorlando.org/calendar.
September CPNA Meeting
September 14, 2009, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Everyone that lives, works, plays, or simply loves
College Park is welcome to come out and join us for
our monthly meeting at the College Park Community
Center.
October CPNA Meeting
October 5, 2009, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
November CPNA Meeting
November 2, 2009, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
College Park Historic Homes Tour
November 15, 2009, 12:30 PM - 4:00 PM
The theme this year is Revival Style Houses.
For additional information, please see the article in
this newsletter.

expansion, Edgewater Drive Task Force, and generally
tried our best to make our neighborhood everything we
want it to be.
So, if you have not renewed, please consider it. If you
have never joined, now’s your chance! It costs just $15 a
year to become a member and help support our
organization, our events, and our community services.
To learn about the many benefits of membership, visit:
http://collegeparkorlando.org/membership.
And you can join online at
http://collegeparkorlando.org/join.
And whether you join or not, we hope to see you around
College Park enjoying the Fall, just like we plan to...
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College Park's September Soiree

Free Fall Music Festival

Come out for some fun with your College Park neighbors
and members of The College Park Partnership. We will
have cocktails, wine, great food, raffle prizes and you
can even become a member of The College Park
Partnership (a separate organization from CPNA).

During the daylight hours, on the same day as the
College Park Jazzfest, Ivanhoe Village will be holding
their Free Fall Music Festival at Gaston Edwards Park.

September 10, 2009,06:00 PM – 8:30 PM
Nonna Trattoria 1710 Edgewater Dr. Orlando, FL 32804

Don't miss this fun College Park Event.

Feed the Need

October 1, 2009, 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM
The Tap Room at Dubsdread
The Christian Service Center serves thousands each
month with food, clothing, and other services to help
those in our community with resources. On October 1st,
from 6p to 10p, we are having a Feed the Need party to
help raise money for the Center and the Family
Emergency Services Program.
Enjoy the entertainment, live auction, and silent auction
along with an unlimited open bar and food from the Tap
Room. Dress is business casual.
Tickets will be available at the door.
For more information, call the Christian Service Center
(407-425-2523) or visit The Tap Room in College Park.

Annual BBQ at Edgewater High School
September 25, 2009, 5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
Edgewater High School Cafeteria

The Rotary Club of College Park is delighted to continue
its annual BBQ tradition to enjoy the start of the
Edgewater High School’s football season. Join us on
Friday, September 25, 2009 from 5:30 PM - 7:30 PM to
indulge in Blackwater Bar-B-Q before the Edgewater
High School Eagles take on the St. Cloud Bulldogs.
Tickets are $7 per person in advance, $8 at the door.
Tickets are available at the Edgewater High School main
office, through College Park Rotary members, at the
door, or by contacting Scott Krogmann at 407.849.5141
or Daryl.S.Krogmann@ampf.com.
The 16th annual BBQ will be held in Edgewater High
School’s cafeteria located in Downtown College Park on
Edgewater Drive. Proceeds from this event benefit
various schools and local charities.
For more information visit:
http://www.CollegeParkRotary.org

October 10, 2009 9:00 AM – 7:00 PM
Ivanhoe Village @ Gaston Edwards Park

With a volleyball tournament from 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM,
and bands, beer & wine, food, vendors, and a kids area,
from 1:00 PM to 7:00 PM, it promises to be a fun day.
For more information visit:
http://ivanhoevillage.org

College Park Jazzfest

October 10, 2009, 5:00 PM – 11:00 PM
Edgewater Drive @ Albert Park
The College Park Partnership is delighted to continue its
outdoor concert tradition with the 2009 annual JazzFest.
Presenting
Grammy Award nominated
Sam Rivers with RivBea Orchestra
Opening act: Orlando's talented Shak Nasti.
Just pack a picnic basket with your favorite food and
beverages, grab a blanket or lawn chair and sit back to
enjoy a warm fall evening under the stars, filled with
beautiful jazz music and good friends! Alcoholic
beverages are permitted for patrons 21 and older.
The concert begins at 6:00 PM and is free to the public.
Located in Downtown College Park on Edgewater Dr.
between Smith St. and Rugby St. Don’t miss what’s
become one of College Park’s most popular social
events of the year.
Seating is on a first come first served basis, though this
year, the College Park Partnership is offering VIP
seating in the new outdoor lounge. Book your party and
let us pamper you with good wine, local Orange Blossom
Pilsner on tap, fun food, and reserved parking. Contact
diane@downtowncollegepark.com for more information.
Also new this year the College Park Partnership will be
serving Barefoot Wine and Orange Blossom Pilsner on
tap. While here, try something special from one of the
many top Orlando restaurants right here in College Park.
Delicious foods will be featured by vendors and there will
be booths galore in Albert Park.
Oh, and you won't miss any College football this year.
See the Gator vs. LSU game here on a big screen in the
park!

College Park Historic Homes Tour
By Jodi Rubin, Historic Committee Chair

November 15, 2009, 12:30 PM – 4:00 PM
Check in at College Park Community Center
The 19th Annual College Park Historic Homes Tour will
take place the afternoon of Sunday, November 15 2009.
Come see this year’s featured historic homes scattered
throughout College Park.
Revival Style Theme
The theme this year is Revival Style Houses. There are
hundreds of Colonial, Neoclassical, Mediterranean,
Mission, and Tudor style houses in our neighborhood.
Most of these houses were built between the Florida
Land Boom of the early 1920s and the start of World
War II.
If you have a house that you are interested in showing
off, please give me, Jodi Rubin, a call at 407-422-5243
or email me at:
historichomestour@collegeparkorlando.org
I would love to see your house and talk to you about the
tour.
The Tour Day
Tour Headquarters is normally at the College Park
Community Center, and check in is between 12:30 and
4:00 PM, where you will be given your tour brochure that
serves as your ticket.
The College Park Community Center is located behind
Princeton Elementary at 2393 Elizabeth Avenue. The
Historic Homes Tour is free for CPNA members.
Membership will be available at check-in. For nonmembers, the admission is $15 per person and $10 for
seniors.
For additional information, please visit
http://collegeparkorlando.org/hht
Visit our Archives
Since 1991 our neighborhood has opened its homes
through our annual Historic Homes Tour.
We made the brochures from all of our past tours
available on our website as searchable .pdf files. We're
did this to capture and share the information we dig up
about homes in our neighborhood.
Feel free to browse them at the link above. Perhaps your
home was in a previous tour.

Jingle Eve

November 20, 2009, 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Along Orange Avenue South of Princeton
Ivanhoe Village’s popular Jingle Eve is a great time to
visit the village for holiday shopping. During this annual
event, the stores stay open late, welcoming all comers
with treats such as cider and cookies.
Be sure to look for more information at:
http://ivanhoevillage.org

If you have an event or item of community interest that
you think should be included in our CPNA News or
Calendar please send it to
newsletter@collegeparkorlando.org.

MORE NEWS

To stay up to date, you can subscribe to our news, our
calendar, and our forums.
News Feed
We post all the news we can find about College Park in
our news feed. We try to release at least one article a
week, and with our RSS feed of articles, you can even
subscribe to our news.
http://collegeparkorlando.org/news
Monthly Reports
If you missed the last meeting, the best way to catch up
is to view the meeting minutes, treasurer's, and web
reports, which can be found under the News menu. In
particular, the meeting minutes are always chock full of
good information and act as their own mini-newsletter.
http://www.collegeparkorlando.org/minutes
http://www.collegeparkorlando.org/budgets
http://www.collegeparkorlando.org/web_reports
Forums
Be sure to catch-up on the latest discussions on our
forums, a place for members to communicate with
members, and neighbors with neighbors. You must log
in to read the forums. While there, feel free to start a
discussion or ask questions of your own.
http://collegeparkorlando.org/forums
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2009 Officers and Board of Directors
President
Bob Carr, Jr.

Secretary

Miles S. Hardy

Vice-President
Eben Self

Treasurer

Monarcha Marcet

Directors

Adrian La Sala, Alana Brenner, Bertie Hunt,
Bruce Thomas, Bryan Labutta, Cleave Frink,
David Rose, Dena Wild, Jim Pruett,
Jodi Rubin, Jorge Borrelli, Loren Ford,
Michael Heavener, Michael Norato, Susie Sherman

Please join online at http://collegeparkorlando.org/join or send this form with your dues to:
CPNA P.O. BOX 540859 Orlando, FL 32854-0859
NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________
Email is required for web site member access and will only be used by CPNA.
Enclosed is my check / cash for $______________ for a year’s membership from my join date.
As a CPNA member, I would like to supplement my dues with a contribution of $ ____________ .
Dues are $15 a family or $10 for Seniors (65 and over) for a year’s membership.

